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SEE GIN LT4OG00LTO4PLCOESEI2 A.K. SPINTEX LIMITED ARCOTECH LIMITED 
Rogared Office: E-5, South Extension, Part ll, Mew Deti-110 049 4 = : : 

: Phones’: (91)-11-28252446 Regd. Office:-14 1M. SFONE, CHITTOR ROAD, BILIYA-KALAN, BHILWARA ana RAJ.) Ph: 9887049006, 9929132002 Regd. Off.: 181, Sector-3, Industrial Growth Centre, Bawal, Distt. Rewarl, Haryana 123501 
E:Muil : zuhewallers@yahoo.co.in Webi - htp:llwew.skjewtars.in Email:-akspintex@gmail.com: Website-www.akspintex.com (CIN: LL7117RJ1994PLC008916} Website: www.arcatech.in, Email: contact@arcetech.in, Tel: 0128-4264160 

Statement of Audiled Standalone Finaricial Results for fhe Guanar.And Financial Year Ended Marth 31, 2024 Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2024 — (fs. tn lacs| Extracts of Statement of Audited Financial Results (Standalone) for the Gutter so Voor enced i March, and 
a vs a T ; IN TCE, BECeD par share Gala 

Paticntars ie = ai Particulars Muarter Quarter Corresponding Year S. Particulars Quarter | Quarter Quarter Year : Year 
SURIEW FTW RE ERP d Ended Ended = |JMonth Ended) Ended No Ended | Ended Ended Ended | Ended 

(Audited) | (Aucted}| (Audited 91.03.2024 | 91.12.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 31.03.2024) 31.12.2023] 31.03.2023) 31.03,2024| 31.03.2023 
Sa ereesn eee 7 enone {Audited) | (Unaudited) (Audited)! (Audited) | (Audited) 

atal Ineame from Operations ~ 2982.57 1E44 57 1934.35 Audited Audited Audited Auditesl 1] Total cane Triad GporallGns nen —t z : : 
NolP hf Rakin Rs Boniencl bene wis eel wise Total incame from operations (net) 3053.78. | 2642.19 | 3292.28 | 11723.565 2.| Net Profit | (Loss) for the period (before Tax 
Hat Profit | (Loss) far the period bators Net Profit | (Loss| from ordinary activities after tax ang. 40 975.19 154.38 add. 73 Exceptional and or Extraordinary Items) (14,352.50) {B36.72) | (47060) (16.8707 F) (1201499) 

tax (afler Exceptional itams i642 5.03 424.40 oar 3.) Net Profit, (Loss) for the period before tax (after ere erern ic -_ = ] | Net Profit | (Loss) for the period after tax {after Extraordinary items! | 209.90 275.13 154.38 B44. 73 Exzentional endicr Extraordinary Hotvia) (14,352.30) (896,72) | (9,470.60)| (16.870.77)|(12,074.99) 

Er akan Eiatienn ber ee ae ere | Equity Share Capital 503.18 503.18 503.18 503.18 Tl hel Prof (oss) lorie paniod after tan Tahar — ~ 
Talal Comprehensive Income tor ihe Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) (11,840.89) (836.72) | (.671.94)) (14,959.28)) (8,295.79) 

period [Comprxing Profit!(Less) far 69.47 54.8 302,58 Balance Sheet of previous year) a354.11 | 5, ce Sempre sie for thie is | 

the peeiod falter tax) and Olher f : Mipresineg it'{Logsifor the perod(after tax 

Comprehensive Inccene (after tax}) chile ae Sateen tere wey - _ _— __| and other comprehensive income {after taxy] _|(11,840.67) (836,72) | (5.670.98)| (14.359.14)| (8,215.37) 
Paid up Equity Share Capital tof Re. 10 each) Tag 355 758 eee : Sl E 6.| Equity Share Capital 2100 | 2100 2100 2100 2100 
Eamings Per Shara (of Rs. 100 each) Earmings Par Shara (after extraordinary items) (of Re.10!- each) _7,] Other equity a_i - - (22,399,33)| (8040.19) 
cates and discontinued operatans|- (6 ‘ ‘as Basic & Diluted (in As.) 447 har 407 16.79 a] Eamings Par Share (of Rs. 2- each | 

1. Base q 16 & , ia ve Be ea Notes: The above an extract of the detailed format ef the Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31st cer re w oo rar | pea het 
“ = = March 2024 filed with Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) — ae? ic oid ieee = 

a re bitin eS se aaa : a al Regulations, 2015. The full formats on Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites of BSE at 1, The above Financial tesuns werd ieviewed By tHe Aidit Commitee aind appidved by (he Board of Dineciies at thal 
iets tea res rat ga Ae bai lasnepep ng Bat cinugenait www.bseindia.com and company's website al www-akspintex.com. meeting hald on 30th May, 2024 
SEBIILODR} R vasticaig an15 The full format the Financ ai Feeaulte Is svedable on tha MSE For andan behalf of Board of Directors 2. The above is an extract of the detaited format-of Quariedy and ‘Yearly Financial Results filad with the Stock 
wel tke ff shear mfael in} and: Eom “is = taille it ‘aGleieiallors “7 I For A.K. SAINTEX LIMITED Exchanges under Regulabon 33 of the SEB! (LODR) Ragulations, 2015. The-full formats of the Quarierty and 

ear atbe aH Tg. P Fa He (Epa weers. An, Sd. YearlyFinanclal Results area available on the webalte of ine Steck Exchanges al www.bseindia.com and at 
2. The above Audited Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by Date < 30.05.2024 (Prakash Chand Chhabra) www. nseindia.com and alsoon the Company's website at weaw.arcotech.in 

fhe Board of Directors in ils meeting held-on.20th May, 2024. Place: Bhitwera M ing Bi DIN: 00155631 By the order of Board of Directors 
For 7EL JEWELLERS LIMITED : anaging Director (DIN: } For Arcotech Limited 

Soh Sdi- 
Place | Delhi RAKESH SHARNIA RN Pattanayak 
Date : 30.05.2074 (MANAGING DIRECTOR) Piace: New Delhi Whole Time Director 

DIN ; OO1Z2B70 Date: 30.05.2024 Bin: O18S370 

F = 2 Regd. (ice : $i Flog Antik a2, Kg. Marg. Hew Gali: 0001, Pa: O01 STUN, 2Bar Tg, 2300S 

i NIMBUS PROJECTS LIMITED Oya SNous] Branch Office: C-2/21, First Floor, Mata Chanan Devi Road. 
NIMBUS ‘ fa : ‘ : i Above Bank Of Baroda, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058. 
— Regd. Office : 1001-1006, 10” Floor, Narain Manzil, 23, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001 POSSESSION NOTICE (FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY) 

— | Phone : 011-42878900, Email : nimbusindialtdi@igmail.com, Website : www.nimbusprojectsitd.com, CIN : L74899DL1993PLC055470 Whereas the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the PNB H Housin Finance Lid. under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of 
: fi 5 3 nancial Assets & in compliance of Rule 8 nforcement of Security interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under 

Extract of Standalone & Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the Quarter & Year Ended 3ist March, 2024 FEaeewe section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued demand robce's on he date mentioned against each 
— — = AccHUnt calling upon the respecte bomowers to repay the amount as mentioned against each aeceunt within 60 days from the date of notice(sif 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED Orie eres reese ) , 
| hi ig i : k i F 

PARTICULARS Quarterended| Quarterended| YearEnded | YearEnded Quarterended | Quarterended| YearEnded | Year Ended Lisboa lk eae harem beh ribehlatig eae contered on heniter uncer Section t sAavotthg sald Act ead wh Fale B of 
31.03.2024 31.03.2023 34.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 ihe said Rules.on the dates mentioned againsteach account. 
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) The borrower's in particular and the public ingpeneral is hereby cautioned noltodealwilh the properties and any deabng with the properties wil be 

_ Subjectio the charge of PNB Housing Finesce-Ltd., forthe amount and interest thereon a5 per loan agreement. The borrowers’ attention |s invited 
Total Income from operations 489.66 5405 586.98 226.67 489.66 54.03 586.98 226.67 to provisions of Sub-section (8) of Section4 SoftheAct, in respect of time available, te redeem the secured assets. 

fits j : a ; 15. : a : 111. ‘ & Laan Wane clite | Demand Amour Date al Description Of The tae lt corps Meencrttee avs ae] {-) 596.54 111.84 2215.09 573.08 (-) $80.99 11.33 2213.98 | ema Memadish or ropa Ouistanding See on Property Merigaged 

No. BorewonGuaranio| Date Taken 

Items) 4.) NHLWAN! Ki aiher 407-2024 ve ee 27-05-2024 mate mae es bh vi pert No wigan 
i ite ; mm TOUS 50441 | Kumar (Rupees Thieteen La bral! Boon tAjnara Arcade Commercial, Pio Net Profit! (Loss) for the period 502.73 (-)592.62 1.39 2208.22 502.27 i-)876.81 0.89 2206.81 Ba. (Mrs. Pusha ile rarectong (Physical) No COS, Crossing Repunllk, N24, ABSEIT 

after tax (after Exceptional items) Janakpurl |Devi Hundred Seventy Three & College. Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh- 207009 

Total Comprehensive Income for 502.98 (-)591.86 0.86 2208.54 502.52 (-)875.74 0.48 2208.26 Caaty Paar ly) 

forthe penod (after Tax) and Other 

Comprehensive Income (after tax) 

i A F ENTERPRISES LIMITED Equity Share Gente 1083.80 1083.80 1083.80 1063.80 1083.80 1083.80 1083.80 1083.80 Rogd. Off: 4 1818, Basement B Portion, West Patol Nagar, New Delhi-t10008 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation i—) 2652.86 (-) 2653.72 (-} 2653.47 (—}) 2653.94 Corp Office: Plat No. & -Sector-5, Main Mathura Road, Faridabad, Haryana 124006 - 
Reserve} _ _ (Asan (Ason _ _ (As nr (As on Email Id: info aferlerprisasiaigmail.com; Website: indeed bide mn CIM: LIS 1QO DL S83PL 00163848 

31.03.2024) |31.03.2023)| 31.03.2024) |91.03.2023) IDATED Fi EAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2024 [IN 

Earnings Per Share (Face Value (amount In Lakhs.) 

Rs. 10/-each) vi Particulars Standalone 

Basic: 4.64 (-)h.4F 20.37 4.63 {-} 8.09 O01 20.38 Currant. | Cormesponding3 | Current Curent | Comesponding? | Current 
; ; 3Months | months of Current | acco Months | months of Current | account 

scsi ended =| the previous 04.2020) ended — | the previous year | (01.04.2023 
ote: 01012024 | (01012023 te te (07.04.2034 | (01042003 to to 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly & Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing iat im ere to “Rl ae 31.03.2024) 
and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the Quarterly & Yearly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange (Audited) (Audited) 

website, www.bseindia.com and onthe Company's website, www.nimbusprojectsltd.com Or batarr or hese 1, | Total Inceene fram Coeretons Bas a0S87) adg.70 Fan of IR ST Aen id 

- . 2°) Mel Profit / (Loss) for fe gerod [before tax o,90 235-20 “86.66 “4.8 24.51 (heal 
For Nimbus Projects Limited Exceptional and/or Extreordinary items! | 

Sdi- di ellen J Ni i ne pe befare tax 50.81 Be 1T 144 45.17 e49.54 006 
BIPIN AGARWAL fafler Excaptonal andlor Extraordinary items} 

: apo y 4) | Wat Profit | (Loss) for the period after tax 9.64 iit 24.05 O.o7 85.75 dd 68 
Date : 30° May, 2024 (Managing Director) jafter ExcapSonal andlor Extraordinary items} : : 
Place ' New Delhi DIN : G0001276 4, | Total Gomprehensive income for the penod 10.35 G04 25,79 144 4d,.67 dd 2d 

[Gomprsing Profit? (boss) for the penod jatar 
laxiand Omer Cenprehersive iicame fanart aint} | 

6, | Pao-Up Equily Share Capital (Face Value of 1.411.368 14136) 1411.36 1411.46 1471.36 1411.46 
Ett] each | 

, | Rasenas flexcuding Revalualion Resarea) 1,367 40 S532) 198740 1923.57 103.7 1825.97 
as. stician in the Audited Balance Sheet of the ROLLATAINERS LIMITED are 

4, Eeenings. al Shane (ol = 10. wal (tar 
a COPING -Bi Gaconlinuad Operations, CIN No.: L21014HR1968PLC004844 ae - —— seh — es 

Regd. Off.: PLOT NO. 73-74, PHASE- III, INDUSTRIAL AREA, DHARUHERA, DISTRICT- REWARI REWARI HR 123106 IN 12 Did oor] 225] 0.46 oot] o47] 0.25 
a 4 ‘ a 4 ‘ ates: 

Tel: +91-0124-243326,242220 ; Email : cs.rollatainers@gmail.com: website: www.rollatainers.in 1) The aove is an extract of the detailed format af QuaterlyiAnnual Financial Results fled with the Slock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the 
SEBIiListing and Other Disclosura Requirements! Regulations, 20415. The full formal of fe Quatesty! Annual Financial Results are ewailable on the 

EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS wot oft Sc xeon and ae ety wonton 
2) Exoaptional #em ol Rs. 190 Lakhs is Related ta the coenpensanon received for ine noefullilmect ofundereriling commiments. related to-lhe Subscnobon 

of therights issue. The undensritng agreement required the undenwriters to subsenbe to.any unsubscrbed shares in the nghts issue. However, es the 
FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31,2024 under itrs fered to full this cigaton, he amount received Serves as a.compansason fr this non-fulilneil 

P a) These Results are aio updated on the company's website httpsclatenterprisesttdin. 
(Rs.in Lakhs) 

For AF ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

| | STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED SS aah on ete 

| | Quarter ended Year Ended Quarter ended Year Ended Date: 23" May, 2024 Director 
§.N0. Particulars 31.03.2024 | 31.12.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 | 31.12.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 | 31.03.2023 Place: Faridabad OWN; C2S84228 

| (Audited) | (Un-Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) (Audited) | (Un-Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) (Audited) 
1 | Total income from operations 34.32] d2.76 64.63 117.60 135.49 55.06 52.56 122.29 196.95 210.35 

Profi,'(Loss) before share of profit 0.84 0.46 60.42 (21.69) 0.45 (160.08) 428 43:99 (196.72) (249.53) VASTe a 4:1 VASTU HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION LTD 
{(Loss) of associates and joint Registered Address: Unit No-203 & 204, 2nd Floor A wing Navbharat Estate Zakaria 

sear exceptianal items and tax 4 Bunder Marg Road Sewri West, Mumbai -400 015, India. 
| = ' Branch Address: Ground floor, Plot no. 272, Block - G, Sector 63 NOIDA, pincode-201309 

3 | Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period 0.84) 0.46 60.42 (21.69) 045 (160.08) As 43.99 (196.72) (249.53) P 
(before tax, exceptional and/or NOTICE OF SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY UNDER PRIVATE TREATY 

extraordinary items} Sale Notice for sale of immovable properties by way of Private Treaty in exercise of the powers under the Securitization and 
in : : Reconstruction of Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (SRFAES| Act) and pursuant to the possession taken 

4 ‘e ee ae for ue nere a 0.84 0.46 60.42 (21,69) 0.45 (156.48) 6.19 (17.32) (138.26)) (2,074.17) by the Authorised Officer under the said Act and Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (“Rules”) for recovery of the secured debts. 
efore tax (after exceptional and/or Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Vastu Housing Finance Corporation Limited., under the SRFAESI Act, 

extraordinary items) 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(2) read with rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued 
5 Net Profit for the period after tax 0.84) 0.46 60.42 (21.69) 0.45 (156.48) 6.79 (i7.d2} (138.26) (2.07417) a date of demand notice calling upon the borrowers to repay the amount and discharge their loan liability in full as mentioned in the notice 

| fram continuing business (after within 60 days from the date of said notice. 
A | and/or extraordi As the borrowers failed to repay the loan amount within stipulated time, the Authorized Officer of Vastu Housing Finance Corporation 
exceptiona Cexraordiary Limited has taken physical possession of the immovable property mentioned below and proceeded to sell the said secured asset, by 
items) adopting methods as mentioned in Rule 8(5) read with rule 9 of the Rules. 

6 | Total Comprehensive Income for 0.84 0.46 60.42 (21.69) 0.45 (156.48)) = (1,506.44) (17.32)) (1,650.88)) = (2,074.17) The Authorized Officer of Vastu Housing Finance Corporation Limited, had already conducted Auctions for selling the said secured, but 
the period (Comprising Profit / the same were unsuccessful. As such, the Authorized officer has now received an offer from buyer(s) who is/are interested to buy the 
‘L for th ‘od (aft tay secured asset for the price mentioned as Reserve Price in the table below. Hence, notice is hereby given to the public in general and in 
{Loss) for the period (after tax) particular to the borrower (s), that if the total outstanding dues in the aforesaid loan account are not paid within Fifteen (15) Days from the 
and other Comprehensive Income date of this publication of this notice, the below mentioned secured asset mortgaged in favour of Vastu Housing Finance Corporation 

(after tax}) Limited shall be sold on 14-Jun-24 on “as is where is”, “as is what is” and “whatever there is”, basis, by way of “Private Treaty” for 
7 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital (Face 9501.30 7501.30 2501.30 9501.90 2501.30 2 501.30 2501.30 2501.30 2501.30 2501.30 recovery of dues in terms of the provisions of SRFAESI Act read with Rules 8 & 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002). 

| Value of Rs. 1/- each) Sr.| Loan Alc. |Name of Borrower(s) / Co-| Amount as per | Reserve Price| Earnest Description of the Immovable 

8 | Earnings per Share (Face Value of Re 1/- each) for continuing operations) No No and Teint | antes Money Property 
i ranc 

fa} | Basic 0.00) 0.00 0.02 (0.07) 0.00 (0.06) (0.54) 0.00 (0.59) (0.74) Guarantor(s) Demand Notice 

(b) | Diluted I 0.00 | 0.00 0.02 (0.01) 0.00 (0.06) (0.54) 0.00 (0.59) (0.74) 1 |HL000000| Ved Byas (Borrower), | Rs.2578809/- as| Rs. 2650000/- | Rs. 265000/- [Built-up portion on Third Floor bearing 
i ‘ 0084636 Rekha Kumari (Co- on 16-May- Rupees Rupees Two |No. B-7, without roof rights, area Notes to financial results: 8 (C 16-May-23 a Si ( Lakh Sid ing 804 80.4 i buift on Pid 

| The above audited financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee on 29th May, 2024 and subsequently have been approved by the Board of Directors of the company at orower) Date lakh titty Pee No.27 28 and 29, Musial No. 33, Kid 
(heir meeling heldon 29th May, 2024. 19-May-23 Thousand Only) No. 20 & 21/1 situated in the revenue 

2 The Financial results nave been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS’) prescribed under Scclion 133 of Companies Act, 01d read with relevant rules thereunder and intarms Only) pea ‘ Village Marg va ban 

of regulations of the SEBI (listing obligations and disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended). Nang Delhi 1 400 4 aram Wolony, 

3_During the year, company has shawn expense under the head Exceptional Items.as detailed below: The attention of the above-mentioned borrowers are invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time 
Particulars Stand alone Consolidated available to redeem the secured assets. 
i) Balances written back 0.00 58 46 Terms & Condition for sale of property through private treaty are as under: 

Total 58.46 1. Sale shall be strictly conducted in accordance with the provisions of SRFAESI Act/ Rules. The Sale under Private Treaty shall be on “AS 
IS WHERE IS BASIS’ and “AS IS WHAT IS BASIS”. 
2. The purchaser shall be required to deposit earnest money deposit of the sale consideration on the next working day of receipt of VHFCL's 
acceptance of offer for purchase of property and the remaining amount shall be paid within 15 days thereafter. 
3. The purchaser shall deposit 10% of the offered amount along with application which shall be adjusted against earnest money deposit to 
be made as per clause (2) above. 
4. Failure to remit the amount as required under clause (2) above, shall cause forfeiture of amount already paid including 10% of the amount 
paid along with application. 
5. In case of non-acceptance of offer of purchase by VHFCL, the amount of 10% paid along with the application shall be refunded without 
any interest. 
6. The property is being sold with all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unknown to VHFCL. The Authorised Officer/ 
Secured Creditor shall not be responsible in any way for any third-party claims/rights/dues. 
7. The purchaser should conduct due diligence on all aspects related to the property (under sale through private treaty) to his satisfaction. 
The purchaser shall not be entitled to make any claim against the Authorised Officer/ Secured Creditor in this regard at a later date. 
8. VHFCL reserves the right to reject any offer of purchase without assigning any reason. 
9. In case of more than one offer, VHFCL shall accept the highest offer, if highest bidder fails to deposit the remaining amount; then VHFCL 
may request & accept the second highest offer. 
10. The interested buyers can approach the Authorised Officer: Mr. Mahesh Pant, Mobile No.: 9810540470 during working hours (10 am to 
6 pm) from Monday to Saturday) 
11. The purchaser shall bear the applicable TDS, stamp duties/additional stamp duty /transfer charges, etc and also all the statutory/non- 
statutory dues, taxes, rates, assessment charges, fees, etc owing to anybody. 

12. Last date of receipt of offer shall be 13-Jun-24 by 05.00 pm. Offers can be submitted at Branch Office. 

Place: Delhi 

Date- 31-05-2024 

4 During the financial year, the subsidiary company has decided to sell its land and building, which were originally acquired for the purpose of production and manufacturing, In compliance with Ind.As 5, 

Non-current Assets Held for Sale and Discontinued Operations, these assets have been have been reclassified fram property, plant, and equipment ta non-current assets held for sale. The sale of thease 

assets is anticipated to be completed within the next financial year. No liabilities are associated with these assets. 

5 The statement inchides the results for the quarter ended March 37, 2024 being the balancing audited fiqures in réspect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2024, and the published unaudited year- 

{o-date figures up to December 31,2023, being the date af the end of the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited review as required under the Listing Regulations 

§ The consolidated financial siatements include financial statements of the subsidiaries RT Packaging Lid, and JV Rollatainers Toyo Machines Pvt, Ltd. (struck off} and Oliver Engineering Private Limited till 

Seplember, 2023). 

7 The Company's business activities which are primarily leasing and related activities falls within a single raportabla segment as the management of the Company views the entire business activitias as 

single segment. Accordingly, there are no additional disclosures to be furnished in accordance wilh the requirementof Ind AS 108— Operating Segments with respect to single reportable segment. Also, 

therefore there arano reportable geagraphical segment. 

@ The Company's accumulated losses as-on 31st March, 2024 stands at Rs.12,266.93 lakhs, The Group's accumulated losses. as on 3ist March, 2024 stand at Rs: 20,942.12 lakhs. However, these 

financial results have been prepared on the going concembasis as the managementis confidenton the Company's ability to continue as a going concem for a foreseeable firture. 

§ Subsequentto the yearend, Beard of Directors of the Company in their meeting on 2tth Apnl 2024, had proposed forissueof 11,76,47,070 convertible equity warrants to certain non-promater entities on 

a prelerential basis ats 1-70!-each, aggregatingto Rs. 2.000 lacs, This proposal was approved by sharehalders in.an extraordinary general meeting on 16th May 2024. The Company is in the process of 

getting regulatory approval forthe same. 
10 Subsequent to the year end, Board of Directors of the Company in their meeting on 10th May 2024, have proposed variation/alleration in the terms of preference shares of the Company as below: (2) 

Allotment of 53,683,984 10% Compulsorty Convertible Preference Shares (CCPS) of Rs. 1/- each in lieu of existing 1,40,000, 10% Redeemable Non-Ganvertible Preference Shares (RNCPS) of Rs, 100 

each, (b) Allotmentof3.83,14,776 2% Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shares (CCPS) of Rs, 1/- each in lieu of existing 10,00,000, 2% Redeemable Non-Convertibie Preference Shares (RNGPS) 

afRs.100each. The Extraordinary general meeting for this proposal is scheduled to be held on 05th June 2024. The Company isin the process of getting regulatory approval forthe same. 

11 Previous year figures have been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary to make them comparable with thase of current year. 

Sd/- Authorized Officer 
Vastu Housing Finance Corporation Limited 

For Rollatainers Limited 

Sdi- 
Aarti Jain 

Date: 29th May 2024 DIN: 00143244 

Place: New Delhi Chairperson 

financialexp.epapnin 
New Delhi 



ag facett 

SLolAal 31 Wg, 2024 31 
oid wes ciifoia ts oorscla fetes pe, Brahmaputra Infrastructure Limited srpices fefaces 

CIM: Fas S90UI984PLCORTT : : : : 
tioftgra erafene: 208, fda ae, aelata sraais eon, wile alae 3, ete meySe dies, Ba i Regd. Off.: Brahmaputra House, A-7, Mahipalpur (NH-8 Crossing), New Delhi-110 037 CIN: L34300HR1981PLC012151 

wrar els aa aire, ETE TA 72 Fer 1005 = CIN : L§5204DL1998PLC095933, Email : cs@brahmaputragroup.com, Phone No. 011-42790200 hat. weratersy 181, Bereta, sentra fen a, arte, forer—taréy, efter 123601 

sta, 2024 51 x seta (Rs. In Crores Except EPS) 31 Are, zn ee Fn he mw ee Seats fee (Eee) & fer & siz 
= as Quarter ended Year ended i a I a Af Bi] 

& piace | Weviglctn | Prin, aft | siaaimeeuai 31-Mar-24 | 34-Dec-23 [31-Mar-23 | 31-Mar-24 | 31-Mar-23 ay Feaeey a i a 
a fee faadt | wtaarcad | sama fr No. Audited | Reviewed | Audited | Audited | Audited . persis ; eoutaie pee . pay eae 

aestaty | afer asa 1 | Total Income from operations (net) 54,04 52.89 42.75 ret. 179.04 | Raia & a Se - - - - - 
1 | Sere a pe a anal 1.93 a2 BE 8.64 2 | Total Expenses 46.74 475 40.95 202.07 16746 = ah a ee qa ar (es) ae a ee 
> | amttt as fae ape ene f (eit) i  Upey 12,38 18.84 0:36 3. | Profitiiioss) before exceptional items and tax Bige 5.54 1.80 18.08 17,56 SARE ANE OT aTeTATEN] HE) (14,352.30) (836.72) | (9,470.60) | (1687077) 12,084, 99) | 
ised Tak oat Og 7 4 | Profit! joss before tax 5.22 5-54 130 19.04 11.47 3. [ae cau a bent qa on / (SEPT) ania BH 

We 2 gees eh] rate eH Te oe isa hn 06 moa 0.35 5 | Ti : 073 5 nd 1.86 1 ile men alte 7 a Aba Het WB ATe) (1495230) |iBsh72) | (SarO6O) |(18,arO, 77) (12,014.99) 

Tia win cai = SE ie log PET ig.3} aoa rofiti{loss) for the year = Se a : {aremesreny afte uy aremarem erat a ara] (1184081) | (836.72) | (S.674.34) | (14)959.28)| (8,215.73) 
| (eset ahzian Pie eres ? | Total Comprehensive Income for the year 4.52 §.28 242 tere 10,90 [aan a Ty et wa oe [ge Hata a Tere 

5 | aeteint fey eres seen are | oe aa afin 533 ia nog & | Paid: up Equity share capital 29.02 29.02 2902 25.02 25.02 are der are ah aps) alte aes aren ara 
Ferbedele Sirahnialal aaa A aan 9 | Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserve as per __fare re) aF #) 1840.67) | (898:72)_| (5,670.98) |(14,359.14)| (9,218.37) 

6 | etapa? dire tat (rio tet diez) 30.01 S010 301,01 Balance sheet of previous accounting year 143,69 126.48 6 feferet sks Fel Sls 2100 2100 —2100 | 2100 
7 | arelets ff (sersfeerrere arate Fae ete) 10] Earnings per share (Before & after extraordinary Hlarns) 1.56 {Be ff 6.99 4.76 7 fateul gfe) = 998,997 | “(9090.19)) 

Srarfas fet ects antes deta ae at caforsrare — - 8. (eer Frere ame ie 2 ae 
a oR aac saz bal- ae) Note: These are extract of Audited Resulls filad with Bombay Slock Exchange, complete version of the results aré «available all oa (err) (17.28) (0.80) (5.40) (13.68) (7.82) 

1 ae sala aii = ane ween boewebsile.com amd on the official website of company ai weaw. brahmeapuiragroup.com awe (weit) (11.28) (0,80) (5.40) (13.68) (Faz) 

2 seats ana nad aaa For Brahmaputra Rcaarace Lied — 

aie: Rakim Acharjee 4. emcee (ety gone ae aie ae) ge eaten ef) rnd yt an Ad poze I ana fey 4 Pea Baer era 

i) tes et (epee aie tea wesehaeN sree) eet, nol we aaa a3 tae Place : New Delhi Whole Time Director arspatigen:[itet ere | i 
Eel af Siete feat oF fi Wey aa ee Herel fetal ofeomat Bate : 30.05.2024 Gin: 06722166 = eerchgey eee el) (epee efter een ar Gedo sree) Ae, sor eee, aa abate sea eepercdori-ah eres 
BT Og] Deo zeta Caen Plceser a Lp Oe soe Ee: tt ps:/ www. bseindia. are Franeél afl anften fein oferta fae ape em een are Ey Tél aie olden fittihe ober emp egeh ory ects 
com corporates) onmiet_new.oepernewsid=S80540la-febb- Seis cad canaeaaen tire mepgeiol att aie www bseindiacom att wwwnscindia.com ier ery) a dennis wewarcetech.in oe al area 

ff) aodtth ofa ht ier aia gal crafter eta 8 ate 2a.Da20ed wt anand Bafa Peay fa area a 
tem af tone ae PET Fy 7 fl anatias Faroe a fire 

ren /— pa es tir eta tae rape “ett 
moret-ad feel wa wart Ty feet acheter Prisms 
fea 30.05.2004 (utemtaeern| ARE 30,08, 2024 Din: 01789370 

VIKAS LIFECARE LIMITED 
CIM - L517 DL ISS5PLCo7ai 19 

TRADEWELL HOLDINGS LIMITE D REGO OFF: GS-1, VIKAS HOUSE, 34/1. EAST PUNJAB) BAGH, NEW DELHI -110026, 
y ‘ | 1 F 
CIN: L74110DL1995PLC064237 - — PH ABest tA ial bo Inky Wisteria com — — 

Regd. Off: S-8 & S-2, DDA SHOPPING COMPLEX, OPP. POCKET-I, AUDITED CONSOLIDATED & STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH. 2024 
MAYUR VIHAR-I, DELHI -110091 Figures in Lacs 

|_ Tel.: 011-22755819 | Email Id: info@brandrealtv.in | Website: httos:/www.brandrealtv.in AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Statement of Audited Standalone Financial Results for the Fourth Quarter Sr. Particulras Three Months Ended Year Ended Three Months Ended Year Ended 
& Year ended 31st March, 2024 No. 31-Mar-24 | 34-Mar-23 | 31-Dec-23 | 31-Mar-24 | 31-Mareg3 | 31-Mar-24 | 3¢‘Mar-23 | 31-Dec-23 | 31-Mar-24 | 34-Mar-23 

(Rs. in Lacs except per share data) Audited Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited | Audited Audited 

Quarter ended Year Ended 1 | Total Income 12,709.84 $415.16 QB 25) 44 258.09) 434401 1627.48) 8.62) 2a) AP OD25) | 4d 872 

Particulars 31.03.2024/31.03.2022/31.03.2023/31.03.2023/31.03.2023 2 | Total Expenses Waste] 11,619.99) (OORT | 4196604) 45,581.50 13,001.50) 11.B66.50) WS9847) 44,793.96] 46,959.58 

(Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) _3 [Profit Before Exceptional Items and Tax 35142| B404aa)| (211.56) 2,924.83] (2150.59) -625.69| (3.240.08)| —(301.19)) —2.396.87| (2,140.86) 
Total Income from Operations 3099.61 | (17.22) |" 34.47 [3166.54 | 103.99 4 | Profit’ (Loss) Before Tax 361.42] (3.404.83)[ (211.56) 2,324.83] (2150.59) ezea)| (8.296.91)[ dor1g)] 1,708.92] (2,136.69) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 5 | hex x Expensei{Benefitsy: — 1 - 7 ; | - = ~ 

(before Tax, Exceptional and/or | 292.53 | (40.40) | (44.06) | 309.19 | (48.74) {. Currant Tax 14.05 1.09 0618] 29685) s47.49 26.87 | 40.32 8018)  249a7| 306.42 
Extraordinary items) i. Deferred Tax 188.56| (629.42) 155.56| _(o01.94)| 113.44] (819.62) (Osi) 143.44) (952.14) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period WP Year | T j 594 94 
before tax (after Exceptional and/or | 292.53 | (40.40) | (44.06) | 309.19 | (48.74) Michie I ORD wade mer , =| Ee —— 

“Net Profit 7 (Loss) for the period 8 | Net Profit!(Logs) from continuing operations far51] 42,596.51)]  (297.74)| 1,992.43] (1,896.14) | (2n2gm)] (268t.52)]  (386.87}] 1,945.42] (1,580.97) 
after tax (after Exceptional and/or | 230.39 | (40.40) | (35.63) | 247.05 | (40.31) 7 | Profitifiess) for the period 8151] (2.59651) (07.74)| 1,992.43] 1,538.44) (202.98)] (2.681.592) (386.87)) — 4,305.42[ (1,550.97) 
Extraordinary items) 8 | Tolal Other Comprehensive Incama (225.26)| 1203.65) a21)|  (2299)] —feet.06)| —(2aa36)] (199.78) e227)]  (434.02)[  ¢288.B9) 
Total Comprehensive Income for 9 | Total comprehensive income (Compnsing Profit (Loss) and Other (43.75)|  (2,800.16)} = (395.96)) 1,809.51) (1.827.20)) (436.34) (2.B80.70)) (405.09) 1,214.99] (1,839.85) 
the period [Comprising Profit(Loss) | 53539 | (40.40) | (35.63) | 247.05 | (40.31) Comprehensive income: for the period) 
for the period (after tax) and Other : : : : : . p = ics elble pe = a =m - - - =“ - ' - ~ 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 10 | Paid ue Equily Share Capital (Face Walla Rs each) 16,529.36) 14390101) 14,994.01] 16,523.36 14,359 At 16,523.36] 1439101) 1499101] 16.523.96) 14,991.07 
Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 11 [Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserves as per balance sheet off 31,690.64] 18,664.81] 20,864.62] 34,630.84] 18.684,.81] 31,145.56] 18,737.30 41,145.56| 18,737.39 
10/- each) 300.44 300.44 300.44 300.44 300.44 pravious accounting year 

Other Equity Excluding Revaluation 0 0 0 0 0 12 | Eaming par Equity Share: Equily shares of par value Ris 7 each (EPS | 

Reserves for three and nine months ended periods are not annualised) = ————— —_—_—_—<—<—— = | —————— 
Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 1/- each) Basic 0.01 (0.18) (0.02) 0.42 (0.12) (0.03) (0.20) (0.03) 0.09 (0.13) 
veorationg). and discontinued Diluted On (0,18) (0.023 0.12 10.12) (0.03) | (0.20) (0.03) | 0.08 (0.13) 

Basic : 767 | (1.34) | (1.19) | 822 | (1.34) ae . . . pacraat nn = eT so pa oe ee 
Diluted: 767 (1.34) (1.19) 8.29 (1.34) 1 The above: audited standalone financial results have been reviewed by the Audil Commiliee and apgroved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held in May 28, 2024, The Statutory auditors have carried aut a 

Notes: audit of the results for the quarter and-year ended March 31, 2024. 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Audited Standalone Financial Results for 2 = The results of the Company are also available for invasiors al www.vikasiifecarellmited.com, www.bseindia.com and www.nselndia.com . 

the Fourth Quarter and year ended 31st March, 2024 filed with the BSE under Regulation 33 For Vikas Litecare Limited 
of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results ended 31st 
March, 2024 is available on the BSE website (www.bseindia.com)and Company’s website Sundeep Kumar Dhawan 
(https :/Avww.brandrealty.in). . : 

2. The above Audited Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved b Pisce: New Calta Managing disgciot . Vi Udl I | u Wi VIEW y Udl I Vi y : 

the Board of Directors in its meeting held on 30th May, 2024. Date: 31.05.2024 DIN:09506137 
For TRADEWELL HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Sdi/- 
KAMAL MANCHANDA 

Place: Delhi (WHOLETIME DIRECTOR) 
Date: 30.05.2024 DIN: 00027889 

CIN No.: L21014HR1968PLC004844 
@) pnb Housing Goto aratera : off afore, faher AAA, 22, Bol. APL, ag feeet-110001 WI: 011-23357171, 23357172, 23705414, FaeIFe: www-pnbhousing.com Regd. Oft.: PLOT NO. 73-74, PHASE- III, INDUSTRIAL AREA, DHARU HERA, DISTRICT- REWARI REWARI HR 1231 06 IN 
Woe 7 % ‘ on . . . . a i ‘ 

—— eT wratere— w2/21, we Ta, viele, AIT UIT Sat ts, crTeYR, Ag feeeht —110058 Tel: +91-0124-243326,242220 : Email : cs.rollatainers@gmail.com: website: www.rollatainers.in 

——————————— EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
afarat 2002 & wads & fray a(t) & anqrem %, sie wfeyfa fea Grads) Prerracit 2002 & Pras 3 b ure asa aT 13412) B sierra weet weal S 
Tarrierts, Set b wrest aftent eet wets ae & weps Piece fofeat or serenat /ait or, sat yea or wis ar fafa aes st anra 4 6o FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31 2024 

feaat & ote, Gert 4 afta wer S veeprars eg, ve AT yer rte a eft | (Ris: in Lakhs) 
Beat UT or sepa He 4 fewer et ys s orgs VIERT Vat /ait BT Tem oeraeney wr Yfert fear cra & fe seteeteRHal A set Tay 

fret frarfra wafer or sat Paras & Pas a & aer sed var aferas HI amet 1344) & sett Saar yea alecat & warrinta wes Wa & VT STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 

Fates feeret PY Hart weer He fea eI Quarter ended Year Ended Quarter ended Year Ended 
seRod /ait ar fasta ws A UTERO BT UTGERT Bat fear 2 fe wafer or WA-ea a water fat ait oA ; T Sat en Gem wah Fagan Ge we oar tq heed wafer ore Pee weedy een ofr oA ar ons as © d aauh + S.NO. Particulars 31.03.2024 | 31.12.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 | 31.12.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 | 31.03.2023 
otra apr ae ay gas & Pe Sree wer S eat Eserepaielt wr eM orfifer er oa eI (Audited) | (Un-Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) (Audited) |(Un-Audited)| (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) 
% |) aor wen | wed Ae | ait ae Tera Ba OT firedt vet 1d 1 Total Incame from operations 44,32 32.76] A463 177,60 135.49 5o.06 52.96 | 122.29 | 196:95 213.35 

4| Wer SATS | at fe uf a fee wate ar fewer 2 | Profit/(Loss) before share of profit 0.84 0.46] 60.42 (21.69) 0.45 (160.08) 4.26 | 43,99 (196,72) (249.53) 
4 | NHL/JAN/ at raw SAR 13—07—2021 ®&. 13,19,173 40 /—-(oRy Re 27.05.2024 Sof Get we-203, 2, fet Te, sorIRT ahs (Loss) of associates and joint 

tore Tore a 7 ang ueine soe yo at fer | Gifts) | aftec, wie dear at os, wiRT Roars, wae venture, exceptianal items and tax 
ore, il aft reine 8 ara) ~24,  ABSEIT fers, mfsrarare, or 2 | Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period 0.84 0.46 | GO.d2 (21.69) 0.45 (160.08) 428) 49.99 (196.72) (249.53) 

TeR2or009 Fert weve wT MELT AT Sa SIT (before tax, exceptional and/or 
TI: wT, fears: 30-05-2024 TRE ake , deat aekiT pete fares extraomdinary items} | | 

4 | Net Profit’ Loss for the period 0.84 0.46) B04? (21.69) 0.45 (156.48) §19) (17.32) (138.28)) (2,074.17) 
before tax (after exceptional and/or 

es ~y ~0O ry __ extraordinary items) | _ _ _il _ 

ait ii 5 | Net Profit for the period after tax 084 0.46) B0.de (21.69) 0.45 (156.48) 6.19 (ide) (138.26)) (2,074.17) 
ona Pros fates from continuing business (after 

exceptional and/or extraordinary 
gal. wrotea: dia, fee-a start, ae feeci—110024 items) 

Gta Nese. compcomplisnse”calcomindia.com | WyeIRes wriw.celcomindis.com 6 | Total Comprehensive Income for aad 046 60.42) (21.69) O45] (is648)| (i50644)|  (ivde)| (165088) (20r4.17) 
Cid: L821 IDL TESPLCO2 1098 | eae Wo: 0120-2509781 the period (Comprising Profit / : : . : ‘ ° , ‘ , . : 

31 9rd, 2024 et ware fond ae ad & fry aetna fade ofenal a fact (Loss) for the period (after tax} 

(s_avat_4_ aft thax cr st view) and other Comprehensive Income 
want ara et (after tax) = = 

. Pro ware frerfi arr ae areata 7 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital (Face 2,007.30 2007.30) 2007.30 2,007 a0 2,001.30 2,901.30) 2901.30) 2,501.30 2,501.30 2,901.30 

"Hla, 31.03.24 | 31.1223 | 31.03.23 | s1oa2a | 31.0323| 91,0024 Value of Rs. 1/- each) | 
a aaftre | aiefter | aathtm | weit | Sei) avira & | Earnings per Share (Face Value of Re 1/- each) for continuing operations) 

4. | were 1 at ea wi a] ANN TS | 4742.93 | 1606200 | 16095.09] 1616290. (a) | Basic 00 0.00) 0.02 (0.07) 0.00 (0.06) (0.54)| 0.00 | (0.59) (0.74) | 

2 jai & fag ge ar (em) (er a (b) | Diluted 0.00 0.00 | 0.02 (0.01) 0.00 (0.06) (0.54) | 0.00 | (0.59) (0.74) | 
“ed, _ Ase aie fan PATENT 1) (42 34 508 t40.33 216.949 aor aa) = = 216,19 

Pr = — mm ar waft in Taw Wa a / SS a SS ere ed a A) Ee | Fem DL Notes to financial resulis: 

(ify) (aste alte far arene re 1 Theabove audited financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committees on 29th May, 2024 and subsequently have been approved by the Board of Directors ofthe campany at 
__ | ara) | 14424] GOR] 280-93] Bete] Borsa] 212aa their meeting held on 29th May, 2024. 
4 jee a aq wats @ fay ya arr 2 The Financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind.A3') prescribed under Scclion 133 of Companies Act, 2073 read with relevant rules thereunderand in tarms 

(a) (Pets ak yar seer int we ofreguiations of the SEBI (listing obligations and disciosure requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as. amended) 

__ | are | SbF | SOE] bS | SEG) odes] 128.20. 3 During the year, company has shown expense under the head Exceptional Items as detaded below: 
fi he # phe inaig zal cla # Particulars Stand alone Consolidated 

ay ane 7 aT ary : j 

cmree aia (wee ae) mf] | tossa| 2798/7400] 21ate| sansa) 210.30 ee pe spa 
= ype pia gh gi = wases | iga5e5 | aa7acie| taases | 1279181 134ses 4 During the financial year, sahara company decided to-sell its land and building, which were originally acquired for the purpose of producoan and manufacturing. In canta Ind AS 5, 
; uniseriar Rat at wise Rad - ; -| 933397] 220893] 9390.11 Non-current Assals Heid for Sale and Discontinued perabans, ihase aout have been have been reclassified irom property, plant, and equipmentta non-current assets held for sale, The sale of these 

a oS Grae A ' assets is anticipated to be completed within the nextfinancial year, No liabilities are associated with these assets. 
| eo 

Cant wheal el) § The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 being the balancing audited figures in respect of the full financial year anded March 31, 2024, and the published unaudited year- 

— afr aa aos tte (89 442 | OT to-date figures-up to December 31, 2023, being ihe date of the end of the third quarterofthe current financial year, which were subjected to a limitad review as required under tha Listing Regulations 
sravaice ; a ver ec i rere | F = 6 Theconsolidated financial statements include financial statements af the subsidiaries RT Packaging Lic. and JV Rollatainars Toyo Machines Pvt. Lid. (struck off} and Oliver Engineering Private Limiteditill 

= % ~ ir ald L = i] , 
Sepiember, 2023): 

feet ‘ n " . ? The Company's business activities which are primary leasing and related activities falls within a single reportable segment as the management of the Company views the entire business activities as 
sector at (sient afar yd merctercer aaint) Farrerrsstt ao1s @ faPran ag. @. aint ster single segment Accordingly, there are no additional disclosures to be furnished in accordance with the requirementofindAs 108 — Operating Segments with respect to single reportable segment. Also, 
wpe, Yopal ator ene Genfires ate fa foci aera a freq ory ap aa 2) so.05.2024 anf ifraiwotk reali hical ' 
aretha tee af fig shai operat a aie chain atti gr al ag ay Preteen da ER ahaa siete lad eats da ale! allesicitcaas hide ale , - : ; 
aepatfed Fear ray) 31 ard, zoze al eae Rand ate ad & facie aRewat a wel grey eela waedot 8 The Company's accumulated losses as on 31st March, 2024 stands al Rs.12,286.93 lakhs. The Group's accumulated losses as on 31st March, 2024 stand at Rs. 20,942.12 lakhs. However, these 

an ibearg2 af waw.bsendiccem te mort at aanarge Sf wew.cacomindiacam oe AT wperae. at | financial results have been prepared on the going concem basis as the managementis confident on the Company's ability ta continue as a going concem fora foreseeable future. 
ad ¢@ wéerper 9 Subsequentto the yearend, Board of Directors of the Company in their meeting on 20th April 2024, had proposed forissue of 11,647,070 convertible equity warrants to certain non-promoter entities on 

qd teeta for fies a preferential basis atRs 1.7 0/- each, aggregating to Rs. 2,000 lacs. This proposal was approved by shareholders inan extraordinary general meeting.on 16th May 2024. The Company is in the process of 
ren /— getting regulatory approval forthe same. 

wart: dex aver a 8. afore 10 Subsequent to the yearend, Board of Directors of the Company in their meeting on 10in May 2024, have proposed variation/aiteration in the terms of preference shares ofthe Company as below: (a) 
fafa: 30 nf, 2024 ae ae oe Pets pany ™ : 

i Allotment of $3,635,984 10% Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shares (CCPS) of Rs. 1+ each in lieu of existing 1,40,000, 10% Redeemable Non-Convertible Preference Shares (RNCPS) of Rs. 100 

each. (b) Allotmentof3.83.14,176 2% Compuisonly Convertible Preference Shares (CCPS) of Rs. 1/- each in lieu of existing 10,00,000, 2% Redeemable Non-Convertible Preference Shares (RNCPS} 

ofRs. 100each, The Extraordinary general meeting for this proposal is scheduled to be held on O5th June 2024. The Company is inthe process of getting regulatory approval for the same. 

11 Previous year figures have been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary to make them comparable with those of current year. 

For Rollatainers Limited 

Sd/- 
Aarti Jain 

Date: 29th May 2024 DIN: 00143244 

Place: New Delhi Chairperson 

“ee® © ee @ ee © 
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